設立粵港澳大灣區海岸濕地研究中心
New facilities for coastal wetland research in the Greater Bay Area
本校最新獲批的「院校發展計劃研究基
礎設施撥款」達 930 萬元，將用於建設
大灣區海岸濕地研究設施。科技學院科
學學系系主任李宏發教授解釋說：「在
校長引領下，我們認識了深圳內伶仃福
田國家級自然保護區的研究人員，學院
十多位教職員在該區進行研究已一段日
子。為了更進一步發展，我們提出設立
研究中心，以促進區內沿海濕地的研究
和保護。」該中心將配備先進儀器和設
施，以便從生物科學和環境保護的角度
進行物種和天然物質研究，例如開展有
關濕地天然淨化過濾功能的研究項目。
李錦昌博士認為，本校能夠成功申請研
究資助的關鍵在於所提交項目的實用價
值。他說：「我們側重能夠帶來具體社會影響、直接惠及社群的項目。」為了培養校內的應用研究文化，
大學已向各學院增撥資源，並推行教職員研究激勵計劃。李博士補充：「除了向教職員提供內部研究資
金，鼓勵他們開展研究工作，我們亦舉辦研討會和工作坊，以幫助他們提升撰寫計劃書等與研究相關
的技巧。在政策層面上，大學會幫助取得校外研究資助的教職員有更多時間從事研究，並且研究能力
也是招聘教職員的重要考慮因素。同時，大學管理層亦積極鼓勵教職員從事研究和發表論文。」

The latest IDS-RIG grant received, amounting to HK$9.3 million, will support the building of facilities
for coastal wetland research in the Greater Bay Area. Prof. Fred Lee Wang-fat, Head of Science of
the School of Science and Technology, explains, ‘We were put in touch by the President with researchers working in the Neilingding Island Futian National Reserve in Shenzhen. More than ten
of our faculty members had been carrying out research in the area for some time. To further our
work, we proposed setting up a centre where the region’s coastal wetland areas can be studied
and preserved.’ The centre will include state-of-the-art facilities for studying species and natural
substances from the perspectives of biological science and environmental conservation, and
will host research on, for example, the functions of wetlands as natural filters and purifying
agents.
Dr Li Kam-cheong attributes the University’s success in gaining research funding to the
practical value of its projects. ‘We prefer to focus on research work that can make practical contributions to society, and that will directly benefit the community,’ he says. To
cultivate an active applied research culture, the University has allocated extra resources
to Schools and implemented staff incentive schemes. ‘In addition to providing internal
research funding to get scholars started, we have also been holding seminars and
workshops to help staff build up their research skills, such as proposal writing techniques,’ Dr Li adds. ‘As a policy, staff who have external funding for research projects are given more time to engage in research, and the University enhances staff
research profiles through recruitment. Our senior management have also been
actively promoting academic research and encouraging research publications.’

阻止藻華侵害魚類
Protecting fish against harmful algal blooms
經過數年苦心經營，校內應用研究文化愈見濃厚。在新一輪研資局教員發展計劃
下，本校共獲批 1,200 萬元，資助 16 項意義重大的研究項目，可見研究實力正
全面提升。近幾年獲撥款的項目已初見成果。李宏發教授擅長運用分子生物學和
蛋白質組學技術研究有害藻華（即紅潮）及其相關毒素產生的機制，他正進行的
項目有望幫助保護魚類免受藻華侵害，為穩定糧食供應盡一分力。李教授說：
「有害藻華對魚類養殖和貝類產業造成重大經濟損失。此項目集中研究一種可引
致魚類死亡的微藻一米氏凱倫藻，這種微藻近來每隔數年便在中國水域形成紅
潮。」
2012 年，該藻在福建水域大量繁殖，造成至少價值 3,000 億美元的鮑魚死亡；
2016 年，本港幾個養魚區亦因米氏凱倫藻紅潮損失 200 多噸魚類。李教授續
說：「雖然近數十年有關米氏凱倫藻的研究為數不少，但我們對這種微藻殺害魚
類和貝類的機制還是不大清楚。要解決這問題，我們要從分子層面了解魚鰓對這
種藻類的反應。我們的研究項目將有助制定防止魚類死亡的措施和積極對策，對
本地、中國內地以至國際魚類養殖和貝類產業影響深遠。」

The University’s efforts to cultivate an active applied research culture are paying off
across the board. In the most recent round of the RGC Faculty Development Scheme
(FDS), it was granted nearly HK$12 million to carry out 16 impactful projects. Some of the projects from previous years are
already showing good progress. A project led by Prof. Fred Lee, who specializes in employing molecular and proteomic approaches in the study of harmful algal blooms (HABs) — or red tides — and the associated toxin production mechanisms,
promises to shed light on strategies to protect fish against such blooms and hence contribute to food security. ‘HABs are
responsible for massive economic losses in the fish farming and shellfish industries. The project is focused on one particular
species of fish-killing algae, known as Karenia mikimotoi, which has recently been blooming in Chinese waters every few
years,’ says Prof. Lee.
In 2012, an enormous bloom of the species caused the death of at least US$300 billion’s worth of abalone in Fujian, while
in 2016, more than 200 tons of fish in several fish farming zones in Hong Kong suffered. ‘Despite the abundance of studies
on K. mikimotoi over the past decades, the exact mechanism by which it kills fish and shellfish remains unclear,’ Prof. Lee
continues. ‘To alleviate the problem, we need to understand how fish gills respond to the species at the molecular level.
Our project will help formulate preventive measures or proactive strategies against fish-killing incidents, which will have
significant implications on the local, mainland and even international fish farming and shellfish industries in the long run.’
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利用益生菌醃製傳統中式食品以降低致癌風險
Fermenting traditional Chinese foods with probiotics
to reduce cancer risks
同樣在科技學院，檢測和認證課程的史東甫博士正研究運用益生
菌和食品檢測的專業知識來提高傳統中式醃製食品的安全性和益
處。鼻咽癌、胃癌和食道癌在香港以至華南地區特別普遍，其中鼻
咽癌更稱為「廣東癌」。研究發現這可能與廣東飲食文化中的豆豉、
腐乳和酸菜等醃製食品有關，當中的罪魁禍首是亞硝基化合物，此類
致癌物可經由發酵過程中所產生的生物胺衍生而成。
史博士解釋道：「醃製食品中生物胺含量主要取決於發酵用的起始微生物菌群成分。但是，由於生產商慣常在非受控的環境下利用前一批次
的發酵食品作為下一批次的起始菌種，當中的微生物成分往往會產生變化。我們首次嘗試引入不同種類的益生菌為起始發酵菌種，在受控的
環境中進行發酵，並密切監測樣本中生物胺的含量。益生菌是對人體有益的微生物，我們假設使用益生菌進行發酵，不但能減低醃製食品的健
康風險，更能促進健康。」研究小組已順利完成試點研究，發現益生菌在特定無氧發酵的條件下所產生的豆豉樣品中，毒性較高的生物胺，如
組織胺和酪胺水平明顯受到抑制。研究報告已在學術期刊發表。史博士總結：「我們的研究表明生物胺的產生與起始發酵菌種和發酵環境相關，
成果將有助於研發較健康的中式發酵食品。」

In another project under the School of Science and Technology, Dr Eric Sze Tung-po from
the University’s signature Testing and Certification stream is looking to enhance the safety
and health benefits of traditional fermented Chinese foods with his expertise in using probiotics and food testing technologies. The project was conceived in light of the association
between the consumption of fermented foods of the Cantonese diet, such as douchi (fermented
black soybeans), sufu (a cheese-like soybean product) and Chinese sauerkraut, and the prevalence of three types of cancer in southern China and Hong Kong: gastric carcinoma, esophageal
carcinoma and nasopharyngeal carcinoma — the last of which is so common in the region that it
is referred to as the ‘Guangdong cancer’.
The ‘culprits’ in these foods are the carcinogenic N-nitroso compounds, which are derived from precursors called ‘biogenic amines’ that form in the process of ripening. ‘The actual level of biogenic
amines in fermented foods is very much determined by, among other things, the microbial composition of the fermentation starters,’ Dr Sze explains. ‘However, as it’s common for manufacturers to ferment food in an uncontrolled environment using the previous batch of fermented food products as the
starter, the microbial composition of the starters will change from time to time. For the first time, we
introduced probiotics as fermentation starters and closely monitored the levels of biogenic amines in food
samples ripened under controlled environments. Our hypothesis is that probiotic bacteria, as microorganisms beneficial to human health, may not only minimize the health risks of fermented foods but also promote their health benefits.’ Dr Sze’s team has already completed a pilot study showing reduced levels of two
most potent biogenic amines, namely histamine and tyramine, in in-house douchi samples fermented under
anaerobic conditions. The research report is published in an academic journal. ‘Our study demonstrates that the
generation of biogenic amines is related to the starter compositions and the fermentation environments. These
findings will be applicable to studies aiming to develop healthier fermented Chinese foods,’ he concludes.

研究精神 薪火相傳
Nurturing a new generation of researchers
除了把研究所得帶回課堂，努力從事研究的教職員亦積極向學生傳遞創造知識的熱情，以期薪火相傳。教育及語
文學院的王明善博士與唐雅睿博士鼓勵了十名不同年級的學生向「第 72 屆世界幼兒教育聯會國際研討會」提交
論文摘要，期待今年夏季率領他們赴會。王博士分享道：「這是個讓學生體驗進行個別小型研究的良機，期望能
使他們感受創造知識的喜悅，進而考慮日後投身學術研究，本港的幼兒教育領域實在很需要年輕的研究人員。」

在電腦學範疇，科技學院的呂國輝教授也十分享受讓學生參與研究。
他說：「最近我正從事幾類研究工作。我與同事（特別是吳倩珍教
授）和研究生緊密合作，進行數據聚類和深度學習等人工智能技術
的研究，例如目前我們正嘗試改善大規模開放式線上課程的短答
自動評分技術。同時，我也喜歡抽空指導畢業班學生的小型研究
項目。研究習作能大大開闊他們的視野，為日後參與研發工作做好準備。」大學正計劃擴展研究式研究生課程，此等經驗尤其可貴。
除政府撥款外，各界善長的支持對大學推展研究亦非常重要，例如不時舉辦活動促進學術交流和研究的田家炳中華文化中心，就得到田家炳基
金會全力支持。去年 8 月，大學教育資助委員會推出「研究配對補助金計劃」，撥款 30 億元供本地學位頒授院校在三年內申請配對，本校將積
極爭取更多私人研究捐款，從而產生實用、切合時代需求的知識，回饋社會。

In addition to enriching their teaching with their findings, research-active academics are also passing their passion for knowledge onto their students. Dr Jessie Wong and Dr Dorothy Tong Nga-yui from the School of Education and Languages have encouraged ten students of various years
to submit paper abstracts to the 72nd World Organization for Early Childhood Education World Conference 2020, and are looking forward to taking
them to the conference this summer. ‘This is an excellent opportunity for our students to experience conducting a mini-study on an individual basis,’ says Dr Wong. ‘Hopefully this will give them a taste of owning the knowledge they have generated, and perhaps encourage them to pursue an
academic career in the future. The Hong Kong ECE field is very much in need of young researchers.’
In Computing, Prof. Andrew Lui Kwok-fai from the School of Science and Technology takes great joy in engaging his students in research. ‘I’ve been
engaged in several types of research work recently, working closely with my colleagues — particularly Prof. Vanessa Ng Sin-chun — and research
students on artificial intelligence technology, such as data clustering and deep learning,’ says Prof. Lui. ‘At present, we’re looking to improve the
technology for automated short answer grading in massive open online courses (MOOCs), for example. But I also enjoy taking time off to supervise
smaller experiments by final-year students. Research work expands their perspectives enormously and prepares them well for later R&D work.’ Such
experiences are especially valuable given the University’s plan to expand its postgraduate research programme offerings.
On top of Government funding, the OUHK is also indebted to philanthropists in the community for resources to realize its research endeavours. For
instance, the Tin Ka Ping Centre of Chinese Culture, which organizes many activities facilitating academic exchange and research, is supported by
the Tin Ka Ping Foundation. With the University Grants Committee’s launch of the Research Matching Grant Scheme last August, under which HK$3
billion has been earmarked for matching by local degree-awarding institutions over a period of three years, the University is expecting that more
private funding will be rolling in, allowing it to contribute practical, relevant and timely knowledge to society in return.

